
TUSEN TACK PROGRAMS
MISSION STATEMENT

Alice Studt Library
Braham Area Food Shelf
Braham Event Center
Kathy’s Kitchen 
Tusen Tack Thrift Store

Tusen Tack Programs, a 
501(c)(3) non-profit, builds
community and enhances the
quality of life of residents in East
Central Minnesota through
engagement of volunteers,
partnerships with non-profit
organizations, and providing
services, including the following
programs:

BOARD MEMBERS

Becky Turnquist, President

Marie Meyer, Vice President

Darryl Kukowski, Treasurer

Edie Kaunonen, Secretary

Dorothy Johnson, Finance Manager

Marie Grundberg, Honorary Member

Greg Korstad            

Terry Lind      

Janice Neville

Dixie Randall 

Pat Thiry

2020 brought new challenges and problems to solve, but
with the help of our board, committee members, volunteers,
and community, our Tusen Tack Programs were able to offer
continued services throughout the year.

Despite this year's disruptions to our typical revenue sources,
grant funding and individual and business donations helped
enable us to sustain our offerings and add the following
sevices: 

COVID-19 protective equipment for all facilities
Uninterrupted food shelf access for neighbors in need of
food & other supplies
Updated food shelf & Kathy's Kitchen refrigerator and
freezer
New computers, printer, and scanner in our community
library
Continued use of meeting space for area non-profits,
businesses, and private rentals

STAFF

Kelly Nelson, Event Coordinator

Steve Douse, Custodian

We would like to thank all donors, too numerous to list here,
for your support in 2020 and beyond. We are also grateful
for the following grants awarded during the pandemic:

Cambridge Memorial Hospital Foundation COVID Grant
East Central Energy Operation Round-Up
Otto Bremer Foundation Food Shelf Grant
Initiative Foundation Technical Assistance Grant

VOLUNTEERS

Alice Studt Library - 15

Food shelf - 52 

Event Center/Kathy's Kitchen - 81

Thrift Store - 47

2020 COMMUNITY IMPACT STATEMENT

PROGRESS IN CHALLENGING TIMES

GRANTS & FUNDRAISING

THANK YOU TO OUR SUPPORTERS

"Braham Area Schools takes pride in providing a high level of service to our community. We see this same
commitment with our partners at the Braham Event Center. Each and every time we have needed to utilize these
facilities we have been met with devoted staff members insistent on seeing all our needs met. ISD #314 is thankful 
to have this tremendous resource in our back yard!"      

- Ken Gagner, Superintendent of Schools, ISD #314

THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

Individuals who are involved in volunteer services are more
engaged in the communities as a whole, building stronger
and healthier communities. We have 200 volunteers from
the surrounding counties engaged in supporting the mission
of our programs, and the results are encouraging, specifically
in this last year of pandemic hardships.



ALICE STUDT LIBRARY
Due to the pandemic, the library was forced to shut down, but re-opened in
July on Mondays and Thursdays, with outreach services offered through
the East Central Regional Library on Mondays. Thanks to a grant from East
Central Energy's Operation Round-Up program, the library is now equipped
with two new computers, as well as a new printer and scanner. We look
forward to increased program offerings, such as book clubs, community
presentations, and trips as we shift to full-time access soon. The library
continues to serve as a meeting space for area service programs.

BRAHAM AREA FOOD SHELF
The Braham Area Food Shelf provides food and other goods to community
members and has remained open during the pandemic. In 2020, the Braham
Area Food Shelf distributed 54,842 lbs. of food to 691 households and 1,721
individuals in our community and added extra hours for evening access. The
food shelf continues to provide access by appointment outside of regular
hours. The food shelf has been able to upgrade to a more efficient
refrigerator and freezer due to grants and donations received in 2020.

OUR COMMUNITY IMPACT

The Braham Event Center has been a wonderful community partner for our troop, and the Braham Girl Scouts.
They have always been willing to allow us to utilize their space for meetings and activities, and are always flexible,
friendly, and accommodating to work with. We are lucky to have the Braham Event Center as such a wonderful
resource for the community.

- Kelsey Lakeberg, Braham Girl Scout Troop 17633, on use of Alice Studt Library for meetings

TUSEN TACK THRIFT STORE
Despite being closed for two months during the pandemic, sales were up
4% in 2020 with 13,410 customers through the doors and 7,756 volunteer
hours. The Thrift Store Committee was able to continue with funding for
area programs, including Braham Elementary Parent Organization, Braham
Fire Department, Tusen Tack Programs Student Scholarships, Global
Health Ministries, as well as supporting our other Tusen Tack Programs. 
 Thanks to a grant from the Cambridge Memorial Hospital Foundation, the
thrift store was able to implement COVID safety equipment and
furnishings, and also purchase two outdoor bins for clothing donations. 

"Volunteering at the thrift store is rewarding. It feels good to help with preparing donated items and repurposing.
It gives purpose to our day, knowing we are helping our community to thrive. We appreciate the opportunity to
connect with others and feel absolute joy when customers share stories, when we can find just what they need, and
hearing that Tusen Tack is one of their favorite places to shop."

- Marion Larson & Merrie Ann Hesselroth, long-time thrift store volunteers & community supporters



BRAHAM EVENT CENTER & KATHY'S KITCHEN
In this year of the pandemic, we are grateful to be able to continue in our
mission and continue our efforts to provide space and connections for
area organizations working to improve the quality of life in East Central
Minnesota. Our programming focuses on youth, seniors, arts, culture,
education, economic, health, and social support. 

OUR COMMUNITY IMPACT

185,000
ESTIMATED # PEOPLE

THROUGH OUR DOORS

2014 -2020

Private
47%

Donated space
36%

Non-profit
14%

Business
3%

Since our grand opening
in 2014, we have seen an
estimated total of
185,000 people through
our doors, with many of
those people likely
supporting local
businesses, stores, and
restaurants as well. 

Braham Event Center
2019 - 27,637 people 
2020 - 11,190 people

Kathy's Kitchen Meals
2019 - 12,552 people
2020 - 3,033 people

In 2020, non-profit gatherings
& partnerships accounted for
50% of the uses of our rental
space at the Event Center. For
36% of these events, Tusen
Tack donated the use of that
space, typically for area service
programs.

Education
29.9%

Economic & Social Support
21.8%

Youth
21.8%

Senior
13.8%

Arts & Culture
12.6%

2020 Year in Review

We are proud to be able to
provide programming for every
age and interest, and are
always open to ideas on how to
use our space in the future to
benefit the growth and quality
of life of our community. 

"The AARP Tax-Aide Program provides tax assistance to senior citizens and low income individuals. Last
year our season was cut short as all of our sites were shut down because of the Covid pandemic. This season
was also in jeopardy since our usual venues were still closed. Luckily we were referred to the Braham Event
Center (through Seven County Senior Federation). I can't tell you how grateful I am. This is a beautiful place
with a wonderful staff that our volunteers and clients all love." 

- Jerry Reidl, District Coordinator for AARP Foundation Tax-Aide Program



BRAHAM EVENT CENTER & KATHY'S KITCHEN
Since opening in 2014, the Braham Event Center & Kathy's Kitchen have
served the community through various programs, as a full sponsor or in
partnership with area organizations through discounted space. The list
below represents programs offered in 2020, even amidst a pandemic
which limited the ability for groups to safely gather.

OUR COMMUNITY IMPACT

Economic, Health & Social Support
Book Clubs
Swedish language lessons
Family Baking 
Friends of the Library presentations
Scandinavian Feast
Whitesidewalls Concert
Bingo (Pokegama Lake Association)
Seniors Defensive Driving Class (Seven
County Senior Federation)
Grain Marketing Seminar for Farmers
(Unity Bank)
East Central Regional Library services
Family Paint Night (Creative Studio 23)
Local Candidate Forum (Braham
Chamber)

Educational, Arts, & Cultural Events

Kids' Open Gym
Dance Class - Just for Kix
Polaris Sea Cadet Banquet
Family Paint Night - Creative Studio 23

Isanti County Public Health events:
COVID Emergency Responders Meeting
Dementia Friendly Braham Meetings 

Poverty Simulation Training - Lakes & Pines
Community Action Council
CPR-First Aid - Braham Girl Scouts
Chamber Meetings & Events - Braham Area
Chamber, East Central Regional Chamber
Braham VFW & Auxiliary Breakfasts &
Meetings
Braham Area Food Shelf
Medicare 101 - Senior Linkage Line

Youth-focused events

Non-profit partnerships
Pokegama Lake Association
Braham Ambassadors
Braham Garden Club
Braham Girl Scouts
Braham VFW & Auxiliary
Braham Warrior Wrestling 
East Central MN PFLAG
Isanti County Public Health
Kanabec Area Friends of the NRA
Lakes & Pines Comm. Action Council
Polaris Sea Cadets
Royal Neighbors of America
Senior LinkAge Line
Seven County Senior Federation

"East Central Minnesota is an economically-challenged area. By offering a wide range of services, Tusen Tack
hopes individuals and families will be more stable, and that life will be a little better for citizens and the
overall community. By working together, we’ve proved that small towns are stronger than ever.”

- Patty Lind on behalf of Tusen Tack Programs, 2021 recipient of East Central Energy's Touchstone Award


